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BULLDOG RESCUE & REHOMING UK

THE 20 T H ANNUAL BULLDOG PICNIC
September 2017
Tania & Dizzy Holmes held their 20th Annual Bulldog
Picnic in Lavant West Sussex in aid of Bulldog Rescue
and Rehoming UK.
The event is one of the most well attended events in

The event this year had a fun dog show and lots of
stalls to buy gifts for your Bulldog. The 1st ever
Archie Hough Memorial Trophy was presented to the
Best in Show who dressed up as Archie To Da Rescue.
The event raised £8,696.97
Thank you everybody who helped or attended.

the Bulldog calendar where Bulldogs from all over the
country attend with their owners for fun and laughter.

Photos from the Picnic

The 2nd Scottish Picnic 1st October 2017

Thank you everyone who braved the
Scottish weather to attend the 2nd Scottish
picnic in aid of Bulldog Rescue and
Rehoming. the event hosted by Jo Frew in
King’s Park Glasgow had a fabulous turn
out despite the great Scottish weather of
wind and rain. The determination of Jo
and her helpers was incredible as was the
supporters and their Bulldogs that turned
out to attend. We would like to thank all of
you who helped make this a successful
event raising £539.02 an incredible amount

What is happening in Rescue?

We have had an incredible number of dogs
coming in to rescue recently and this is
only the start as the pre-Christmas rush
begins. Every year prior to Christmas there
seems to be a mad rush to get rid of
Bulldogs prior to the celebrations, we
cannot see this year being any different as
the entire year has been one dog after
another coming in to rescue.
How can you help
There are many ways to help from
attending or organizing an event in aid of
Bulldog Rescue

http://www.bulldogrescue.org.uk/epages/es143072.sf/en_
GB/?ObjectPath=/Shops/es143072/Categories/Fund_Rai
sing2/Fund_Raising_Events_Diary

Donating or bidding on the Bulldog
Rescue auction -Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/groups/4331579500
74725/

To donating via the website
http://www.bulldogrescue.org.uk/epages/es143072.sf/en_
GB/?ObjectPath=/Shops/es143072/Products/DONATI
ON

To donating via the Christmas campaign
https://www.justgiving.com/campaigns/charity/bulldogres
cue/bulldogrescuemakingadifferenceatchristmas?social_utm
_term=ojc7y0zgp

This

Bulldogs still looking for homes
Link
http://www.bulldogrescue.org.uk/epages/es1430
72.sf/en_GB/?ObjectPath=/Shops/es143072/C
ategories/"Apply%20to%20Adopt%20From%20
Bulldog%20Rescue"
Click here for video link for rehoming procedure

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ye5T
N-2vYdg&feature=youtu.be

Bulldog Rescue is now on twitter
Come and join us

Photo of some of the Bulldog Rescue
Volunteers that attended the picnic.

The Christmas Shoe Box Appeal
It’s the time of year we launch our Christmas
shoebox present appeal if you can help by
donating a shoe box for a Bulldog in foster we
would be very grateful
Things to include in your box can be:
Sudocrem, Vaseline or nose balm, baby wipes, a
safe bulldog toy or blanket anything you think a
Bulldog would like and is Bulldog proof.
Please no raw hide products as they are not safe
for bulldogs.
Send your boxes to –
Bulldog Rescue and Rehoming
Po box 18
Midhurst
West Sussex GU29 9YU

Why we do what we do, what we do!
Click on the link to watch the video

https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=QcD4cqp6t2Y
Click on the link to open the video
not to be missed, permission obtained from
Maria Taylor for use of her video thank you

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=Z4Lgl6AhtyE

Events that happened Sept -October 2017

The T.O.W.I.E Annual Boot Sale
Sian Watson and the T.O.W.I.E Team held their
annual boot sale in Chelmsford and raised a
massive £ 240.00
Thank you so much

The T.O.W.I.E Monthly Meet Up

https://www.facebook.com/groups/3032
94929828684/
Back at the Hylands Park where it all started the
Towie Team held there meet up organized by
Andy and Sian Watson with their Towie team.
Bulldogs and owners got together for friendly
chat and friendship with fund raising thrown in
and raised an incredible £530.00 well done all
who helped or attended.

The Thames Bridge Walk
Jo Conway, Brian Cobbold and Andy Watson
took on the Thames Bridge Walk once again
raising. £789.00, this fabulous team are so
dedicated and we are forever grateful for all your
challenging work.

The Humber Bridge Walk

Nikki Temple held her walk and meet up at
Humber Bridge, fun walk and fabulous cakes
made by Lisa Pack, a raffle added to a lovey meet.
Vicky Natrass Collins attended to answer
questions about Bulldog Problems, with the event
raising a wonderful £77.13. Thank you

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2232
32121367804/
The Midlands Bulldog Walk -Ellie Cox
Volunteer Ellie Cox held another of her fabulous
Midlands Bulldog Meets which was well attended
and raised an incredible £94.93. Thank you so
much everyone x

West Sussex Bulldog Walk

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1026
339794122916/
Volunteer Kelly Kerr held another fabulous meet
up raising £81.50. Thank you so much Kelly

Stroll with Stella We would like to Thank
Bradley Merchant for organizing the Stoll With
Stella and congratulations on raising an incredible
£135.94. Thank you so much

The Scottish Bulldog Walk -Lorna Meaney
Lorna held another of her fabulous walks, lovely
woolly bulldog hats, cakes homemade cards,
Scottish Tablet was all available as well as a lovely
walk. Congratulations on raising £353.72
https://www.facebook.com/Centralscotlandbulld
ogwalk/

Donna Hayes -The Great South Run
Donna Hayes bravely took part in the Great
South Run, raising much needed funds for
Bulldog Rescue. Thank you so much and
congratulations on your challenge. Well done on
raising £ 110.00 .Thank you

Caz Reed – Held a stall at the Scooter Run
Bulldog Rescue would like to thank Caroline Caz
Reed & Charlie Girl for their fabulous fundraising
at a Scooter Rally. Well done on raising £ 140.00.

Coming events
The Stroll On The Prom- Allwyn Brown
Allwyn hosts another Stroll On The Prom in
Morcambe.http://www.bulldogrescue.org.uk/epa
ges/es143072.sf/en_GB/?ObjectPath=/Shops/e
s143072/Products/EVENT114

The Puddle Duck Scooter Fair-Caz Reed

3rd December 2017

4th December 2017

Caz & Charlie Girl will have a stand at this event
http://www.bulldogrescue.org.uk/epages/es1430
72.sf/en_GB/?ObjectPath=/Shops/es143072/Pr
oducts/EVENT113

West Sussex Bulldog Meet-Kelly Kerr
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1026339794
122916/

26th November 2017

The next newsletter will be in the
new year 2018 so we would like to be
the first to thank you for all the
support this year and
to wish you and your families a very
happy Christmas and a fun filled new
year with your Bulldogs.

